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OHAPTER MXVI.

AN ADDITION AND SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR
AMENDING AND CONTINUING AN ACT, ENTITLED ‘AN ACT FOR THE
SUPPORT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THIS PROVINCE, MAKING THE
EXCISE ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER SPIRITSMORE EQUAL,’
AND PREVENTING FRAUDS IN THE COLLECTING AND PAYING THE
SAID EXCISE.’ “ 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenfound by experience
that-theexciselaws heretoforein forcehavenot beenadequate
to thesalutarypurposesintendedby them:

For remedywhereof,andfor the better supportof civil gov-
ernment.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Oommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of thesame,That from andafter the passingof this
act, the rate, duty andsum of eight penceper gallon shall be
raised,levied, collectedandpaidon all wines,rum, brandyand
other spirits, barteredor sold andconsumedwithin this state,
andwhichhavebeenor duringthe continuanceof this actshall
be imported from beyond seas,or madeor distilled from the
nautralproductsof any‘country beyondseas;andthattherate,
duty and sumof four penceper gallon shall be raised,levied,
collectedand paid on all rum, brandy and other spirits, dis-
tilled from the naturalproductsof this stateor of anyof the
United States,and which shall be barteredor sold and con-
sumedwithin thisstate(wine, rum, brandyor otherspirits, en-
tered for exportationout of this state,and exportedaccord-
ingly, only excepted)anything in anylaw heretofaremadeto
thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysneverthe-
less,andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

1 PassedApril 6, 1781, Chapter938.
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every contractoremployedandauthorizedassuchbythe Super-
intendentof financeto furnish rationsfor the federal army of
the United States or any part thereof, shall upon settlement
of his accountof rationswith thesaid financieror otherproper
officer, andhavingobtaineda certificateunderhis handor hav-
ing really andbona fide issuedin rations, within anycertain
limited timeanycertainnumberof gallonsof wine, rum, brandy
or other spirits, particularly specifying the different kinds
thereof in such certificate, have credit with the collector or
deputy collector of the city of Philadelphiaor any county of
this statewith whom such liquor shall havebeenentered,in
the settlementof his accountwith suchcollector, for so much
asthe duty on the quantity of liquor so certified by the super-
intendentof financeto have beenissuedwithin the time for
which the saidcontractorshall havebeenchargedwith excise
in thebooksof thesaidcollector,shallamountto; andthe said
collector shall entersuch discountof excise on the accountof
the saidcontractorunder his hand; andshall further keepa
trueaccountthereofin hisownbooks.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every personor personsim-
portingany liquorsmadeexcisableby this actshall makefull
andtrueentrieswith thecollectorof excisein thecity or county
wheresuch liquors shall be imported andunloadedfrom any
vessel,wagonor other carriage,andbeforethe sameshallbe
storedin anywarehouse,shop,cellar or otherplace,of all such
liquors, with the caskscontaining the same,with their true
contents,marksandnumbers,underthepenaltyof asumequal
to the exciseby this act made.chargeableon all suchliquors
andeveryimporter,merchantor wholesaledealerin anyof the
liquors aforesaid,shall, upon everysaleor alienationof any of
thesaidliquors,without delay,makeareturnandentry of all li-
quorsso sold,the timewhensold the quantity andcasksor ves-
selscontainingthesame,with their marks,contentsandnuin-
bers~,togetherwith the purchaser’snameandplace of abode,
underthepenaltyof all the dutiesor exciseschargeableby this
act on all liquors so neglectedto be entered. And the collec-
tor of exciseor his deputy for the city or countywhere such
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neglectshall happenor shall be suspectedto havehappened,
shall havepower by virtue of this act to enterin the daytime
into any storehouse,warehouse,shop, cellar or other placein
which he maysuspectthat any suchexcisableliquors shall be
lodged,andtheresearch,examineandcompareall suchliquors
therefound with the entriesmade,and if on inquiry it shall
appearto him that thereareliquors therestored,andnot en-
teredas this act directsor if liquors enteredwith the saidcol-
lector asimportedor boughthavebeensold or removedwith-
out dueentrythereof,then,andin everysuchcase,thesaidcol-
lector or hisdeputyfor the saiddistrict shall forthwith charge
such importer, merchantor wholesaledealerwith the whole
excisemadechargeableby this act on such liquors, andthe
quantitiesthere found andnot er~teredas aforesaid,andshall
proceedto recoversuchexciseasapenaltyfrom suchimporter,
merchantor wholesaledealerin the samemannerasexciseis
recoverablefrom retailersof spiritious liquors by this act, or
to theact to which this is an addition andsupplement. And
if anyimporter, merchantsor wholesaledealershallrefuseto
opensuch store,warehouse,shop, cellaror other place where
such liquors or any of them may be suspectedto be, it shall
and may be lawful for the collector or his deputy, to call to
his assistancethe sheriff of thecountyor anyconstable,andto
breakopensuch store,warehouse,shop,cellar or otherplace;
andif anysuchofficer shallneglector refuseto assistsuchcol-
lector or his deputywhen sorequired,heshall forfeit andpay
for everysuchneglector refusalthe sumof ten pounds.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from and after the first day of
Junenexteverydistiller of spiritiousliquors,beforehe proceed
to distill any further quantity, shallunder the penaltyof ten
poundsenterwith the collectorof excisefor thecity andcounty
respectively,or his deputy,whereinsuchdistiller shall reside,
an accountof all suchstills with the numberof gallonswhich
theydo severallycontain,andshallbe accountableto suchcol-
lector or his deputyfor all liquors by him retailed,drawn,sold,
barteredor deliveredto anypersonor persons,for anyvaluable
considerationwhatsoever,in anyquantity lessthantwenty gal-
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ions at one time and to oneperson,andshall enterthe same
andpaytheexcisethereon,asretailersareby lawobligedto do;
anythingcontainedin anylaw heretoforemadeto the contrary
notwithstanding. And if any such distiller shall sell, deliver,
disposeof or remove,or shall suffer to be sold, delivered,dis-
posedof or removedfrom the distillery, storeor cellar of the
saiddistiller, any quantity of spiritiousliquors abovetwenty
gallons at one time to oneperson,without enteringthe same,
or causingit to be enteredwith thecollector of the county o1
his deputy, andwithout taking out a permit of such entry,
thereinspecifyingthe nameof the personto whom suchliquor
hath been sold, delivered or ~iisposedof, with the quantity
thereof,andthevesselor vesselscontainingthe same,with their
marksandnumbers,andwherethe sameis to be removedto, to
be sold or consumed,every suchdistiller shall forfeit andpay,
for every suchoffense,asumequalto thevalueof theliquor so
neglectedor refusedto be enteredagreeableto thetrue intent
andmeaningof this act,to be recoveredin any court of record
within this state, by bill, plaint or information, wherein no
essoin,protection,wagerof law, nor morethanonelinparlance
shall be allowed. Of all which entriesandpermits,the collec-
tor or his deputy,with whomthe [same] shallbeentered,shall
keep true andfair accounts,andshall chargethe severalper-
sonsnamedin suchpermits,to whom such liquors shall have
beensosold or deliveredby thedistiller thereofwith theexcise
chargeablethereon,as by this act is madepayablefor such
liquor; andunless pgyment thereof be made within three
monthsfrom the date of suchpermit or a certificatefrom the
collector of the city or countywherethe samehath beensold
and delivered, importing that the same liquors have been
sold and deliveredby wholesaleto some person or persons
within the county of which be is collector or deputy collector,
be returnedto the collector, or his deputy,of the countywhere
such liquors weredistilled or removedfrom, the said collector
or his deputyshall proceedagainstsuch delinquent, andre-
cover all suchsum or sumsdeclaredto bedueby this act, in
the samemanner,andunderthe samefinesandforfeituresa~
other duties are madepayableandrecoverableby this act or
the act to which this is an addition andsupplement.
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(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereassomedifficultieshavearisen
about the meaningof the nineteenthsection of the act, en-
titled “An actfor thesupportof [the] governmentof this pro-
vince, making the excise on wine, rum, brandy and other
spirits, moreequal,andpreventingfraudsin the collectingand
paying the saidexcise,” passedthe twenty-first day of March,
one thousandseven hundredandseventy-two:1

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasit is fit andproperthat re-
tailersof wineor spirituousliquorsshouldnowpayalargersum
annuallythanhathbeenrequiredby law heretofore:

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That if the dutieschargedby this act
on theliquors retailedby anypersonin oneyeardo not amount
to thesumof sixpounds,suchpersonshallbe chargedwith such
sumaswill makethe wholeexcisepayablein oneyearequalto
six pounds.

(Section IX, P. L.) Provided always, That nothing in the
foregoingsectionshallextendto thecountiesof Bedford,~orth-
umberland,WestmorelandandWashington.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalso,That nothing hereincon-
tainedshall be construedto excuseor exonerateany person
from payinganygreatersumthansix pounds,if the real excise
on the liquors by him or her retailedwithin the yearshould
ariseto anygreatersum.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from and after the twenty-fifth
dayof April next, it shallandmaybe lawful for anyconstable
or constables,supervisorsof the highwaysandany overseeror
overseersof thepoor in the city or respectivecounties,asoften
as they shall find any carter, wagoner,drayman,boatmanor
other personconveyingby landor water, any of the wines or
spirituousliquors aforesaid,to askanddemandfrom anysuch
carter,wagoner,drayman,boatmanor otherpersonconveying
the same,a permit for the lawful removal of such wines or
spirituousliquors, anduponneglector refusalof the party to
produceand show suchpermit, to stop anddeliver all such
wines or spirituousliquors to the collector or his deputy,or to

iPassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter 656.
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thenearestmagistratesafelyto keep,andsuchconstable,super-
visor or overseershall forthwith inform the collector of the
county or his deputy of such demandandseizure,who shall
immediatelyproceedtherein accordingly to law, and if on a
final trial it shallbeadjudgedaproperseizure,thesaidconsta-
ble, supervisoror overseershallbeentitled to oneequalmoiety
or sharewhich by theformeractsin caseof seizurewould have
beenthe propertyof the collector.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all casesof appealto the
judgmentof thecourt of quartersessionsfor anythingdonein
pursuanceof this act, or the act to which this is an addition
andsupplement,their judgmentthereinshall be final, andno
writ of certiorari shall issue for the removal thereof into the
supremecourt.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe constablesof the city and
severalcountiesof this stateshall from and after the passing
of this actmakea true return of the namesandsurnamesof
all theseveraldistillersholdingor occupyingdistilleries,with-
in their respectivetownship, wards or districts, to the clerk
of the court of quartersessionsof their respectivecounty once
in everythreemonthsunderthepenaltyof ten pounds.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the severalclerksof the court
of quartersessionsshall, andthey areherebyenjoinedandre-
quired to file andkeepall suchreturnsof the said constables,
andto transmitcertified copiesof them,at leastoncein every
six months,into the comptroller-general’soffice underthepen-
alty of fifty pounds;which returns, so rendered,shall be con-
sideredandtakenasacheckon the accountsexhibitedby the
collectorsrespectively,for settlementin the saidcomptroller’s
office.

[SectionL] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That hereafterit shall be the duty of
the severalcollectorsof excise, to lay their accountsrespec-
tively beforethe comptroller-generaloncein every six months
or oftenerif thereuntorequiredby the saidcomptroller-general,
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who shall adjust Itnd settleall suchacounts,andshall direct
and order all suchcollectorsforthwith to pay the moneysin
their handsinto the treasuryo this state. And if any of the
saidcollectors[shall] ishall [sic] neglector refusesoto do, the
comptroller-generalshall, and he is herebyauthorized,forth-
with to proceedagainstevery suchdelinquentcollectoras by
lawheis directedin the caseof otherdelinquents.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller-generalas
often as he shall adjust andsettlethe accountsof any of the
counties[within] [of] this state,heshall causeanabstractof
collectors of excisein any of the counties [within] [of] this
state, he shall cause an abstract of the said accountsre-
spectively to be publishedand distributed in the counties
which they respectivelyrefer to, in which accountsso pub-
lished, shall be noted all entries of wines and spirituous
liquors, the excise payable thereonby whom entered, the
amountof seizures,andthe sumsoutstanding.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhat-
soevershalltakea permit for the removalof wines or otherli-
quors,madeexcisableby this act, andshallnot conveythesaid
wines or otherliquors to the county thentionedin the permit,
or shallconveysuchwinesor liquorsto anyothercountywithin
this state,and shall neglector refuseto makeentry of such
further removalwith the collectorof the countyto which the
permit is directed,andto producethe permit aforesaidto the
said collector, or shall takeapermitin the nameof any other
personthan the real owner of suchwine or other liquors, or
shallenterthemfor exportationout of thestate,eitherby land
or water,andaftertheremovalof anyof the saidwinesor other
liquors, shallunladeandput any of the said wines or other
liquors into any house,store,cellar or otherplacewithin this
statewithout first enteringthe samewith the collector of the
county or his deputy, where the same shall be unladedor
stored, every such offendershall forfeit and pay the sum of
fifteen poundsfor everyhundredgallonssoneglectedto be pro-
perly entered,conveyedandconductedasthis act directs,and
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so in proportion for any greateror lesserquantity; andalso
shall forfeit all suchwines or other liquors, which snall be in
anyof the abovewaysattemptedto beconcealedfrom thepay-
ment of the duties requiredby this act; the onemoiety of all
suchseizures,finesandforfeituressomadeandrecoveredshall
be to the informer who shallprosecutethe offenderto convic-
tion, andthe otherhalf to the useof the state,to be recovered
as other fines andforfeitures are by this act, andthe act to
which this is an addition andsupplementmaderecoverable.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatbeforethetwenty-fifth
day of April next, andbefore the presentcollectorsof excise
or their successorsin office or anyof them [shall] enterupon
the execution of the duties of their respectiveoffices, they
shall eachandevery of them enterinto bonds,with two suffi-
cient sureties,to the treasurerof the statefor thetime being,
for the sumsfollowing, to-wit: The collector of the city and
countyof Philadelphia,in thesum of threethousandpounds.

The collectorof the city andcounty of Bucks,in the sumof
six hundredpounds.

Thecollectorof thecountyof Chester,in thesum of ninehun-
dred andfifty pounds.

The collector of the county of Lancaster,in the sumof one
thousandthreehundredpounds.

The collectorof the countyof York, in the sumof sevenhun-
dred andfifty pounds.

Thecollectorof the countyof Cumberland,in thesumof seven
hundredandforty pounds.

Thecollectorof the countyof Berks,thesumof sevenhundred
pounds.

The collector of the county of Northampton,in the sum of
threehundredandsixty pounds.

The collector of the countyof Bedford,in the sumof onehun-
dredandeighty pounds.

The collectorof the countyof Northumberland,in the sumof
two hundredandfifty pounds.

The collector of the county of Weatmoreland,in the sum of
onehundredandfifty pounds.
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The collectorof thecountyof Washington,in the sumof one
hundredandfifty pounds.

To be paidto the saidtreasureror his successor,for the faith-
fill dischargeof their respectiveduties,andfor therespective
accountingfor andpayingall suchsumsof moneya~theyshall
from time to time receiveby virtue of this act, andthe act to
whichthisis an additionandsupplement:

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every personwho bathbeen
or hereaftershallbe acollectorof excisewithin this state,and
who hathbeenor hereaftershall be removedfrom saidoffice,
shall forthwith on demandof the exciseofficer appointedin his
room, deliverto the new appointedofficer all books, accounts,
recordsandentriesin his possessionof all excise,fines, forfei-
tures and debtsdueandoutstandingby virtue of this act or
the act to whichthis is an additionandsupplement,wholeand
undefaced,under the penalty and forfeiture of onehundred
poundsto be usedfor andrecoveredby the comptroller-general
at thesuitand’ for the useof thecommonwealthin manneras
otherfines andforfeituresaremaderecoverableby this act,all
which sumsof moneysodueandoutstandingshall in theset-
tlementof his accounts,be placedto the credit of theofficer so
removed,andthe new appointedofficer shall collect, account
andsettlefor the same,in the samemannerasfor othermoneys
receivableby him by virtueof this act.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXX, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid, That from and after the [said]
twenty-fifth dayof April, no collectoralreadyappointedor here-
after to beappointed,noranyof their deputiesshallenterupon
the dutiesof his office beforehe shall takethe following oath
or affirmation before somejustice of the peaceof the county
for which he shallbe the collector, to wit: “That hewill truly
andfaithfully executethe office of collectoror deputycollector
of excisefor the county of without favor or affection
to any,andshallfrom timetotimetruly accountwith the comp-
troller for thetime being,for all moneyswhich he shall receive,
andtruly payto thestatetreasurerfor thetime being, somuch
thereofashe ought to payin pursuanceof the severalactsof
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assemblywhich relate to the raising,levying andpaying the
exciseon wine, rum, brandyandother sprits,andthat he shall
not break openany house,cellar or otherplace to searchfor
any of the said liquors without sufficient reasonto suspecta
fraud is ifltended.”

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXXI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the severalcollectorsof the
counties of Bedford, Northumberland, Westmoreland and
Washingtonshall deductout of thepublic moneyswhich may
cometo their handsby virtue of thisactor theactto whichthis
is an addition andsupplementtwelve anda half per centum
for their servicesrespectively.

And the collectors of the counties of York, Cumberland,
BerksandNorthamptonshall be entitled to six per centumfor
their servicesrespectivelyasaforesaid.

And thecollectorsof the countiesof Bucks,ChesterandLan-
castershallbeentitled to five per centumfor their servicesre-
spectivelyasaforesaid.

And thecollectorof the city andcountyof Philadelphiashall
be entitled to two anda half per centumfor his servicesas
aforesaidandno more.

And the treasurerof the stateshall receiveoneand an half
per centumfor receivingandpayingall themoneyswhich may
cometo his handsby virtue of this act,or theactto which this
[is] an addition andsupplement.

[SectionXVII.] (Section XXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act the ratesof all tavern licensesexclusiveof
the feesof office shallbedoublethesumat whichtheyhavebeen
by law chargedhitherto, and•the clerks of the courtsof quar-
ter sessionsare herebyenjoinedandrequiredto receive iioiii
everypersonwho shall be recommendedas the law directsto
keepa public house,a sumfor every licensefor that purpose,
equalto doublethe sumwhich all suchlicenseshavebeenre-
respectivelyratedat by law, in the city of Philadelphiaandthe
severalcountiesof this state,andshallaccountforandpayover
all suchsumsby them received,in the mannerdirectedhereto-
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foreby lawfor receivingandpayingoverthesame,aiiything in
anylaw heretoforemadein anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sonsshallhereafterretail and sell lessthanonequart of rum,
wine, brandyor other spirits, to be deliveredat one time and
to onepersonwithout havingfirst obtainedlicenseagreeableto
law, for that purpose,he, sheor they shallforfeit andpayfor
everysuchoffencethe penaltyof ten poundsoverandabovethe
excise for all such liquors by themretailedas aforesaidor be
committedto theworkhouseor prison of the respectivecounty
wherethe offenceshallbe committedthereto bekeptat hard
labor for the spaceof threemonths,anythingin thislaw or any
other law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section XIX.] (Section XXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That somuchof theact to
whichthisis an additionandsupplement,asis altered,supplied
or amendedby this act,be andthesameis herebyrepealedand
madevoid, anythingcontainedin anyof the said laws in any-
wisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 19, 1788. Recorded L. B. No. 2, p. 61, etc. Se. the
Act o~Assembly passedMarch 20, 1783, Chapter 1018.

CHAPTER MXVII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT THE EXPORTATION OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANT-
ABLE AND FOR REPEALING AT A CERTAIN TIME ALL LAWS HERE-
TOFORE MADE FOR THAT PURPOSE.” I

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin andby the act, entitled“An act
to preventthe exportationof breadand flour not merchanta-
ble andfor repealingatacertaintime all lawsheretoforemade
for that purpose,”1 passedthe fifth dayof April, onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-one,inspectorsof flour are not ap-

1 passedApril 5, 1781, Chapter 936.


